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By the Associated Press 

The presidential comm 
investigating the assassination 

.of President Kennedy fas neld 
a surprise public hearing and 
heard testimony from an attor- 
Rey who professes to represent 
the intersts of Lee Harvey 
Oswald, accused slayer of the 
: President. 

' Representat ive Sord. Repub- 
gan, a member of 

reported that 

sTeguest of Marke Lane, New 
‘York attorney. 

“Put Ideas in Record" 

“He was civen a fair hesar- 
ing." Me. Ford said. “He pet 
his ideas in the record and all 
Will be checked out.” 

> Mr. Ford pointed out 
aithough Mr. Lane contends 
is representing Oswald, who 
.Was himself siain in Dallas twe 
days after the assassination of 

dent on November 22, the Presi i 
Oswald's widow, Ma 
wald, has not ‘recog 

a Os: 
ec Mz. 

* Lane in the case. 

In most States, Mr. Ford 
. Noted, the widow has the right 

to select an attorney to rep- 
resent her husband's interests. 

Mr. Lane at the hearing tried 
to raise doubt as to Oswaid's 
guilt in the fatal shooting of the 
President. ; 
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Mr. lane produced a numbcr 
of news photographs from the 
assassi ation scene which he 
contenced were “doctored” to 
obscure the truth in the case. 

_Mr. ord said that copies of - 
the phiographs wil be come : : 
pared with the “basic cnes® —~ mae 
already in the possession of the . . ity 
commi: sion, * . , “A 

The -ommission is headed by 
Sugrere Court Chief Justices . 
Earl ¥ i, WhO presided at . 
yester ay 

Ia i-o 
accuse 

hearing. , 

Margi 

vester¢ ay in the home town of | 
the sla a Presicont te appear oa 
aradic titerview. | ot 

i xplains ier Motive 

Mrs. Oswaid said her only 

om few York was to carry” : ie 
out he+ campaign to clear her : 
son's rome in the assassination 
of the 

She said she is fighting for . 
her so. “s gecd name, along with 
Attora y Lane. 

wu
 

who is not maxing money from 
“it,” she said, * 

She said that other thaa th 
$900 ir veluntary contribution 

‘she réceived $863 from an ine 
surance? policy on fer son's lite 
and ai. unspecified amount for 
“makin: a phonograph record of 
13 of & +z son's letters. 

Mrs. Oswaid said, however, 
that sxe will collect Toyaities ° from tie recard when it Goes oa 
the morket on Apsil 1 and that 
she hupes to get an income 
from i book she plans to write 
about ser son and her own life, - 
—— 
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